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ADVERTISING
rfm rllenta.PAY. rerl.
WMI solicitation ef nntMilnm likti nan of
their time.

, ,H. ARTHUR

' rtBiserUtits Bids ! Sprict 7011 1 Rte 1447

: C. A. G.
PAINTS

''Cever Every Need"
, 4lGILSPAR"t $2.50 Gal.
r A Varntah for General Vae

U Can.. SJe.(
"Opalite' Enamel ... ...Srt.00 0l.
"Heekluatre" Knaitwl .. ..S7.00 l .

"ltetkr" H roler) 3.(l Ual.
T. A. l." Mixed I'alnt. .S1.M til.

"Reckla.trc" ernUh . .M.30OM.

Fer See Only by

C. A. GILLINGHAM
l Manufacturer and Jobber

' Get mr prlrra en T.AIU1E leU uetl
tare money,

13th Morrle GOth ft lecu.t
?Ut & Uhnrten nnd

N. IV. Cor. 7th & Clifilnnt Sts.
c - ii'i4i..i..t

WE PAY THE PARCEL POST

Mixed
Salted Nuts

An assortment of the finent nuU
from every quarter of tlie Glebe.

$1.25 lb.
Heme-Mad- e Fudge

Rich, creamy. d lb.
Five flavors. P
Send for Price List of

Other Specialties

104 S. 13th St.
1504 Chestnut St.

149 S. Bread St.
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The pick of the nests

in

Strictly Fresh
Eg j

Bj '

Eggs
Carten 50 p

of twelve g
g1

Sold only in our Stores ft
H
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RUGS
GRASP THIS OPPORTUNITY ,

WHY WAIT LONGER?
Wtfn Yeu Cen Hut Plrrrt from the

ipctery ut TIifm- - ucrlfl Factory
AIX KINU.S! Al'l!"lK"5l $200,000
bTOCKI WONUF.RH I. AALLKsl

rOUBTKOLS SAI.tSJfKN!
Buy en thm Mill Floer! ,

rSpecial Bargains
ITTfh.Pll. ira.ln.,uM I4AU1
Sttl- - 0x13 L,''uB
.Jl .30 I S&.U3 $3.50

foreiis snnnn v
IIIGII-I'IL- AX.MI.NSTKKS

0 1S. S.a3.B0 lip I n jxin e $i&.W noJ5' Ul 0 s) t.SO up
11.3x11', ssj.oe op 1 1 mi 5 sao.en np
BUPKRKINK HKAMT.K41 WILTOVM ,

5 Tht.F are ilnrst qunlltx eoedi tRAfor OxlS S SI0 B
weusTjn snijiLKss iu:ubsrx

Rasa, Runn.re. Carpet,
S5V4. SI nnd 3U wldJ-- al" VadlZmm i

JASPER ABOVE CAMBRIA a

ST, PHILADELPHIA
Take Reuto 3, 4 or 6 tu C'ambtl Ut.
Open Meu.. Wed . frl. Until In ? .iinen Nnt. it nil tlfhpr navu I'nfll n it

hMall Ordfri Filled. Free Aute VtrixrriJ

i j I
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wr
mi. Ar One of the

JkrKU many in our
Vrf ,' showroom. '

09407

UHEN you re makinC
ww your plans ter that

.little home you're neon
going te build, don't for-
get the little light that
hanga just outside the
doer.
And if it' a big house,
these lanterns en the
postern gate are just as
important.

'Lighting Fixtures
UDDLE-MUME-R CO.
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POPE PIUS XI IN
j
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Intcmatlenil
The first iliote?mpji te l recclvwl from Heme sliewing the newly

elected Pope ear In; the robes and rlne of Ills efllrc

JS

Supporters of P. R. T. Chief

Declare insurgent Action

Is Futile

TRANSFER PERIOD EN DSI
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SAY MITTEN RULE

FULLYASSURED

Confidence thnt Tliemn E. Mitten, ,
Patrolmen from a tleen or merf

president of the P. It. T., nnd hU cup- - .station houses tnlkUil threujrh the
directors will hnve gathered In . tricate pattern of a militai? review be-th- e

most proxies for the annual meet-- 1 fore Maer Moere and Supciintendent
of stockholders March 1,", wns ex-- ,. Mills this afternoon nt tlie Second

pie.ed today by these who favor con- - Ilejtiment Armery.
tinuanee of Mitten management.

Although the insurgent directors of
the beard wen a skirmish at yesterday'H
meeting which ratified n resolution op- -

posing receipt of Mockhelders' proxies
by Mr. Mitten, superters of the com- -

pan's president say the action is net
indicative of the sentiment of share-p- i
holders.

It is said Mr. Mtten has already
garnered enough piexies te assure con-- H

trel of the company.

Majer Evplaias Meeting
Following the meeting, Mayer Moere

said :

"Se far as I remember, the proceed- -
Ings of the beard meeting ran alen"
about as fellows :

"Mr. Montgomery presided at one
end of the table nnd Mr. Mitten sat at
the ether The minutes of tre Januarj
'J3 regular meeting, were read by Secre
tary Joyce ana npprevca. xne minutes
of the disputed February 10 spwul ;

meetinsr were read informally, alen;
with an opinion from Attorney Italian!
indicating that net sufficient notice of
the hpecial meetinic had rfn gien te
the members of the be.ird te mnlie It
lawful. The Mayer v.-.-s present at
that special meeting, hut the ether clt
meaibirs', Messrs, Trice and l'ettr.
were net, both explaining, howeer,
that thjy desired te be preient.

"There n come discus-de- exer the.
question wlietlur th minutes should be
approved, during which Mr. Montsem-ei- y

I'llicl attention te a netie of a1
FlMal metiiu authorized June 1,
1.1-- 0, which he .aid established a pree.
dent for the present special mu'tiri?
Ibis, notiee went out nt the instance of,
Mr. Stetesbur, Mr. Ullis being tecre-tar- y

at the time.
"A resolution was then ellcred, 1 ,

thinl: bj Mr. Duck it may have been
Mr. Tripple te ratify the action of the
special meeting relating te proxies This
bieught a tet vote. The( vetinic i

for the resolution nre W. J. Mont.'em-ei- .
W. Y. Tripple, C. .1. Matthews,

Frank Buek and J. ,T Sullivan, five:
these against: T. I. Mitten. V. C,Dunbar, ft. A. Itrhardien and Colonel)
I'etter (.CeutiLllmanic member) , feur1.

Moere Did Net Vote
"Mr. Trlsgand the Mayer declined tj

vote, treating the resolutions as a itoek-helder- s'

matter. Chairman Montgom-
ery declared tlie motion carried, with

general feeling around the room that
whether the resolution was legal or net,
because only five mumbi-- voted for it.
rh rive mernbcri of any group had a
right te ask for proxies "an hew.

"An nxemitii Committee resolution
of e tiniae.ally technical natuie, Mut-
ing te the rimirchnse of upward of

of bends and the Cnancli.g of
the ume, was then read, after which

said I would like te have a cop of
the resolution for perusal sinee it ha,i
net previously oeen suhmltted te tne
membeis of the beard. Mtssrs, Mitten
and Montgomery both dlsfired and ex-

plained the resolution and rounding
cclicine. which led Mr. Mitten te thank
th Muyjr for having brought up the
nupnlen te that unanimltv could b
shown upon eik-- point. I replied that it
would be well if there could be unanim-
ity upon all point.

"Rebel" teller Read
Then there were resolutions offered

by members of the group of five te
prepare for the stockholders' election '

in March nnd providing that the chair
man of the oeiinl should be provided
with a complete list of stockholders anil
their addresses Mr. Mitten himself
IUIIU W',- - liyu 'lt VI ,!'- - iilLirr rtsn- -.. , .. , .. .
liitien una it was upon ms motion oIke i

mac uic iciit--r ei iue live te ;ne steK- - i

'holders, evincing their disagreement'
..ui. .i. ,. in f .1... . .""'I
certain points, was pread upon the
minutes.

Teduy the stock tranrfer books
close. It is contended by Mitten ad-
herents that proxies cannot be changed
after tedai, although some of the

directors nay proxies may be
changed uti te the verv hour of rli
annual meeting.

Lomparirens were drawn by Citv Se- -

sit UueH
The , valuation bureau of the New-Yer-

Service Commission bas
that erislnal cost Insteadwsres price m used as basis I

BIS

EVENING mSLIO

PAPAL ROBES

HY,MssasHiuH!&' ';

POLICEMEN IN DRILL

MDMAYOR
Seme of 'Em Get Tangled Up,

but That Wa3 the Drum-

mer's Fault

WARNED TO ''SPRUCE UP"

There tvere pntrelmm of nil aes and
Mcs and orthopedic designs, and thev
squads rightwl and squads lefted, if net
with the muscular grnce of crack in-

fantry at least with the zealetw
earnestness of a home guard regiment.

Once or twice they tangled themselves
up a little, but tlii appeared te be the
fault of the base drummer of the Police

vhe boomed ee loudly that he
drowned the stentorian growls of Drill --

master Harry 1'dwanK
Then while all perspired generously a:

parade rest, the Mayer outlined hi3
conreptien of geed patrolmen.

He told them i'f owed it te the
law, whec ini il Kirjbantes thev
iere, to take urdcM from none but
their superiors and l keep their money
in their pecktts, where It belonged.
They were te de thiir duty fearlessly
in nil circumtance-- i und where the ful-
fillment of duty cot them into ililli- -
cultic, they would be upheld and iup- -

by their superiors
Patrolmen wlie nrc slevenh of diesi.

drepsical of gnit, and disposed te lin-
ger nt the wrong comers of their beats,
hud better buck up then' are
hundreds of jeung men with thorough
militnry training, and quite capable of
passing civil service examinations te re-
place them, lletti r "alute, the Muer
uHiied, with your right hand and nt the'
right angle, ketp gieae bpet? oft'
jour overcoat. j

"Don't salute cihxians merely be-

cause they ghe He ceur-- ,
. .. .... jeu... cigars. ,, .... ...!
beats, pass the time of daj te them,
but resene your talutes for your su-
periors," he Mild.

"Fer you are new ,t puiice terce and
net a political organization, leu need
pay tribute te nobedj, and if jeu take
orders from anybody except jour iu- -

peners en tlie ieree u are llkclj te j

hear meix; of it. I'm talking generall, '

but if the shoe fits anjbed here lef
him wear it." j

'

FREE LIBRARY BIDS SHOW
ALMOST PRE-WA- R PRICES,

P. H. Kelly Construction Company .

'
Lewest With $1,367,500

Building prices that are almost bn !:

e the pre-w- level were duclesed te
ciaj when bids were epmtd for con-- !

tructien of tlie Free Library, Nine-nent- h

street the Parkway. The
lowest bid, Sl,3C7,r,00, was made by
the P. II. Kelly Construction Com-
pany.

Assistant Director Wagner of Publn
Works, vhu epenul the ten bids sub-
mitted, vaid the tigmes were almost
back te pie-wa- r prices. Jehn Ashurst
nt librarian, also was gratilled with
the bids.

Tne ether bidden, were'
Jehn T. Brady A. Ce , New Yerk,

S1.MO.840: Ueoige I' 1'iijne A, Ce..
iJl.7C0.500; .Sinclair k irlgg, Sl.07.1,-OM- ;

Mitchell HouK'wertli k Ce.,
Fiank O. Stewart, .Sl.O.",!),-hC-

Jehn Gill & Sens, Clculund, O.,
?1..17e,000 ; Invin & Leighten. Sl.-iae,- .

i0; r. V. Marl: Censtiuctiuii Com-
pany, M.n2.'J.'!.VJ; I Mcledv A.

."jens, 1.431,070.

HOLD FOUR FOR R. R. THEFTS

P. and R. Plans te Take Steps
Against Receivers of Loet

After the arrest tednj of four men.
charged with robbing Philadelphia and1
Reading Railway freight cars at Twenty-f-

irst street nnd Allegheny aenue, it
.na announced that steps would be
taken immediately againu rcccnerf of

stolen ceodsLThe men nrrtsted are 'J nemas Den'
nelh. Nineteenth and Williu stiiets.
Jehn Madden, Nineteenth and Wlllard;
Martin Hannum. known as 'MugKie,"
Nineteenth Hilten; and Jehn Sar- -

rell, Twentieth and Westmoreland I

streets. They were held under 100
bail each by Magistrate Ueru '

Take Charity Chief Tests
A vi wnun mntnlnntlen iv hniil

Jehn Meclcary. a former magistrate,
who has filled the position prevlsbnnll)
since the death of Charles T. Treston,
the former bureau head. The position
pays $4300 a year with n riouseAsute

lielter Smyth between the aluatlen . at City Hall today te (ill the position of
proceedings of the P. It T. lines and ' Chief of the Bureau of Charity and Cor-th- e

valuation of New erk City txan-.rectie- Ament: tlie contestants van

Public
recommended

the

Band,

r'"rtel

because

mid

and

Michu.

and

JUaDQE&flfi

Office And

flanlcSupplies
MjSy

Litherphin&

jmMnCompany
D29Mirket Street

GENUINE

TYPEWRHTEN LETTERS

IN QUANTIH

Hi'itctl Cta it MtrtiuiliMDf Scrric

It your letters re out In a
dlpnlflpd dre.'s, they are as-
sured of a conalderate henrlng.

H00VEN SALES CO.

103 7 IJ1 WALNUT

FEBRUARY SALE

SPECIAL
REFRIGERATORS

$Q.98

Solid Oak

Porcelain

Lined

All Sitea
All StyUa

DELAWARE
HOUSEFURNISHING CO.

Manufacturer, JVfiele-tal- e

and Retail Dealerm of
Furniture.

the bttttr kni ef

Kensington Ave. & Cambria St.

BetterHemes

Builders who select Genyce
woodwork for the homes they
build have in mind net only '

beauty of design and finish,
but durable quality. They
knew Gerryce standi for
weed products of the better
kind.

".ls,V i U' Gernjce."

Frederick R. Gerry Ce.
Dulliltrs' Woodwork

Philadelphia

I
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DOGS
res

TODDLING YOUNGSTERS
AND

GROWN-UP- S

ALWAYS A SOURCE OF
AMUSEMENT & COMPANIONSHIP

AND A GUARDIAN
FOR THE VACANT AUTOMOBILE

A DOG FOR
Everything and Every Place

Tt us quote you en your "Desele"
need. Our holeetlen Is the best.

SAFE SHIPMENT ANYWHERE
Cagky & Mullen Ce. Jeu1.,.
Tha Xiargeit Deg' Stera In th World.

Kncr.vneNAi,
Ileth Stf

leu
BUSINESS Come

COLLEGE Straiibt
Here

If ion Mart te lfarn tn remirrn.l
u geed position and u vueil HAliri Pav Schoel Nieht Schoel
11:00 Walnut HtieH. Phlladelphm

Shorthand Day Tuition, ;is '

Nlsht Tuition. IB nrJ .su
Our Sil era' eiperlenc, npeclally fAiei.d
location, ulillleil Instructors .mil llinlicl nt-- 1

tenJanc slie tie U"t llnekkwpltiir, snnrt
hand H'crcturlul or lluslncss Admliilnti iiien
ccurnji a: the letBt coat. Day cin.l etinlni
n.a.lens. Call, rlte or pheno ler cutalec
l'almci nualiifHS Schoel, 10 H, lOth atrct

CHIROPRACTIC i

Evening elu;i ntral locution. t4rml
rfHenabl. Call Monday, dneday 0r
Krlday cvenln, office of

Keystone College of Chiropractic i

ne4 rm:sTNur st.
HOME TUTORING I

tn am. 8inji:rTs
SPECIAL TIIACHKUH J'OU

BACKWARD CHILDREN
rre Coni.ultnleii In Your Home '

1NSTITUTK 01' 1IO.MK TUTOHINn
1414 H. IV nn tSuuare I'hones tipruce S324

.TRAYER'S Tks Beat liti.lnNM Befceal

fsstMta wens'', Eater,wr, Vv at aJHu.

nBEnnanni

"All wool" coal
The term te denote I00ce

coal is se technical you wouldn't
knew what it meant. The
nearest approach you can get
te it in plain English is te say
"Newton Ceal" when you
order.

. Recognize that there is no
such thing as "bargain?' coal.
The best coal is the most
economical. Newton Ceal is
cheapest because it's best
It's "all wool" when you're
buying coal. Order today.

GEO. B. NEWTON COAL CO.
Everywhere in Philadelphia

Bell, Spruce 1400
Telephenes:

27 yards in Philadelphia and suburbs, able
and anxious te serve you with geed, clean coal.

a Charge Accounts Invited

awstm&BeManY
1215ChestnutStreet 1

Keystone, Race 5801

rjiii"j,i Mail Orders Filled una II

Illustrated Fashion Felder Sent en Request

Special For Tomorrow.

SEASON-EN- D CLEARANCE
OF FURS AT HALF PRICE

We have grouped a number of garments from our
immense stocks to demonstrate th.e tremendous

values to be had by purchasing new. Bear in
mind that these values absolutely cannot be
compared with any that we have offered

previously. We are determined te
clear our stocks quickly without
regard to cost and the consequent

lbsses to us
We advise you te shop early in the day
as some of the lets are rather small.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO BUY NOW
FOR NEXT SEASON'S NEEDS

A Small Depe.it Mill Ke.erce Your Purchace In Our Sternre TanlU
Villi 1 rt lull. Vu) menu te he Centlnnrd Monthly

ThreDEli the Spring and Hummer

2A coats are V length. Wraps are full lengih'Z.
Formerly New ,

3 Marmet Coats 100.00 44.50
6 Russian Peny Coats 100.00 47.50
5 Leepard Cat, Seal Trimmed. 140.00 69.50
8 French Seal Coats 1 50.00 74.50
4 Russian Peny, Opos. Trim'd. 180.00 89.50
9 Natural. Muskrat Coats 195.00 94.50
5 Marmet, Raccoon Trimmed. 195.00 97.50
6 French Seal, Skunk Trim'd. 195.00 97.50
2 Moleskin Coats 330.00 165.00
4 Moleskin Wraps 350.00 175.00
5 Hudsen Seal, Skunk Trim'd. 400.00 195.00
5 Natural Raccoon Coats 400.00 195.00
4 Hudsen Seal, Beaver Trim'd. 490.00 245.00 '

3 Hud. Seal, Squirrel Trim'd. . 490.00 245.00
4 Hudsen Seal Wraps 600.00 295.00
4 Natural Squirrel Coats eOO.OO 295.00
2 Alaska Beaver Coats 800.00 395.00
2 Natural Squirrel Wraps 4 800.00 395.00
2 Alaska Seal Coats 900.00 445.00
1 Taupe Caracul Cae 900.00 445.00
1 Ermine Wrap 1200.00 595.00
1 Broadtail Wrap 1200.00 595.00
2 Natural Mink Coats 1500.00 745.00
1 Natural Mink Wrap 1800.00 895.00
Extra Size Coats and Wraps Frem 46 te 54 Bust.

(.Hudsen 5e! ( duel iiiiu of TieticA Seal is dyed ceney.)

Fur Neck-piece- s at HALF PRICE
Formerly New

Natural Squirrel Chokers , 13.00 6.50
Jap Mink Chokers 15.00 7.50
Natural Mink Chokers 25.00 12.50
Stone Marten Chokers 30.00 15.00
French Seal Steles 40.00 19.50
Blended Sable Chokers 50.00 24.50
Natural Baum Marten Chokers. 70.00 34.50'
Cross Fex Scarfs : 70.00 34.50
Hudsen Bay Sable Chokers 90.00 44.50
Dyed Blue Fex Scarfs 140.00 69.50
Platinum Grey Fex Scarfs 160.00 79.50

This is but partial list. Our entire stock
If reduced te one-ha- lf former selling prices.

mMMMmM Purchasing AgenUf Qrder Accipted,

y y't."""f ,mu28BHa"
v.i'v.' .&.aaaMaMa&rr

c
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McCLEES GALLERIES
J. B. MeCLBEfl 0,, lne.

ISO) Walaat, Jfewar W, MeNree. Ttt
Menial, EHMM,'Witif Colen

PAINTINGS
nUMDIO AND BEaTORfNO

IDEAL COMBINATION
FOR THE RELIEF OF tfCZEMA AND

ALL OTHER SKIN DISEASES

F-- F OINTMENT arid
F-- F MEDICATED SOAP
'' . ui.ii.
Statllilt IBSBBMIM

FritJrid.
Fritdriei

S.-.- U. llHBychMiU.I
TrM B IBBBf r

Piilt.

4

Steal
L,dg.rD.,ht ,

-
-

IIF1 ITiIiT'bO
VVlLnt;

TCNNiBTj RWITaAWt
"V sxWEO?e

--g Kl
wiener

With Rell nilStMti..ZT.:'r'i
Special "erv.ner. pt W0 Che.uJ

0Ma&.
BUsUUlAfllH Ml
Wt

i I Mi

JLyMjoeMO
HtNXDlllNl1tA LA aunt iin..::... tm n M -

'iK5"?err75
II9IMAMD CHESTNUT Tj

r Built Like a
Skyscraper1

St.. Philarl?m;ft Filbert 8267

n.j i-- j-j. c-- ..; n SI
. FtUnmSmtaa

, ' , f i n

JUMPteaity
one of 8,000 te
80,000 Cards
Shaw-Walk-er

CARD FILING
DESK

Shaw-Walk- er card filing desk
places eight thousand to eighty

cards within easy reach.
Saving 25 of the operator's time

by combining a card cabinet with a
flat top desk.

Saving 50 efuhe floor space by
concentrating more cards within
arm's length than any ether method.

Comfortably seated tlie operator
works with greater accuracy and
rapidity.

The speed method of handling a
large list.

Write or 'phone today for folder en
the Shaw -- Walker Card-Filin- g Desk.

Shaw-Walk-er

1010 Chestnut
and Weed Filmm

H

BUSINESS

RESTAURANT

rS n't

thousand

jir ',v." ut.a'iiH.f('Wf'inw"-'-, ,
liV .f,A iXiil.,. . r'W iiw,., ! :' "ffl.

ii 1. .. i0w:v M. I.-- "
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